were symptomless, whereas the remainder showed mosaic, leaf and bract distortion, Poinsettia mosaic virus (PMV), a sterile mortar with 2 ml 0.03 M, pH 8.0, or both symptoms. Mosaic symptoms initially described by Fulton and Fulton potassium phosphate buffer (PB) and the were generally mild, and although bracts (2), has been detected commonly extract was used to manually inoculate a on a few plants were almost all severely in commercially grown poinsettias group of five test plants. distorted, distortion was generally (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd.) in the Leaf-dip preparations were negatively confined to only a few leaves or bracts per United States (2) and West Germany (4).
stained with 2% sodium phosphoplant. By December, when initial The virus has also been reported in tungstate, pH 6.8, and examined with a infectivity assays were made, mosaic had England (1). Foliage of infected poinsettias Philips 300 electron microscope. In vitro diminished in intensity and was apparent may show mosaic or mottle and may also properties of one isolate of PMV were on only a few plants. Initial infectivity be distorted (2). In Canada, PMV was determined, using systemically infected assays for PMV were positive for 19 of 23 detected apparently for the first time in leaves of E. cyathophora as a virus source Annette Hegg Brilliant plants and for five poinsettias grown at Saanichton in 1980.
22 days after inoculation. Undiluted of five Annette Hegg Dark Red plants. This paper reports identification of the crude extract was used to determine the The identity of the virus from both virus and results of a survey to estimate its thermal inactivation point (TIP) and cultivars was repeatedly verified serologiincidence in commercial stocks of longevity of the virus, whereas the cally, using extracts from selected poinsettia in British Columbia. dilution end point (DEP) was determined diseased test plants. Some poinsettias with extract diluted with PB. For these that initially tested negative for PMV by MATERIALS AND METHODS property determinations, each treated infectivity assay were discarded and thus E. cyathophora J. Murr., grown from extract was applied manually to a group could not be retested. Additional seed purchased from a commercial source of 10 test plants. Agar gel doubleinfectivity and serological assays, under the misnomer E. heterophylla (2), diffusion tests were performed in a however, ultimately showed that each of was used as a test plant for PMV. medium consisting of 1% Noble agar, the symptomless poinsettias was infected Inoculum was rubbed on corundum-0.85% saline, and 0.02% sodium azide. with PMV. obstacles to the commercial production bVirus from each infected sample was transmitted to Euphorbia cyathophora and subsequently of virus-free poinsettias. identified serologically as PMV.
